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28 South Main St.
HEADQUARTERS FOIt

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
HjrY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-

ll Torablywlth SOo goods sold In Philadel-"- I

phla and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool ilablt Cloth, worth 60c, for30o per
yard. I have tbo best 60o Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c, sold hero for SOo per
yard! wide Muslin sold for 6o per yard; tho
best Orav Flannel sold for 18c Dcr yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for TOo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS Natural Wool Butts, worth
sold now for 12. Comfortables

nnd Blankets cheap. Come at once and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, next door to Grand
Union Tea Storo.

CLOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that Avithstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CUEAM
U1IEAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, 1A.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whlBkles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Bating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.
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Graud Opening of the
Book .Department

DECEMBER 3, '92
10,000 Dooks for Christmas Gifts at

nUR Book Department Is now fully
stocked with the largest assortment

of Standard Juvenile and Mlsoellu
ntous Works to be found In Pottsvllle
or larger cities. We advise all tlioso
who wish to purchase books of any
kind to call and see what we have to
oiler before purchasing elsewhere, as
we sell our books far below regular
book store prices.

We call special attention to our Inv
mense Stock of Standard Sets which
we are ollering at the lowest prices ever
heard of.

A full line of all the Standard 12mos,
comprising a series of over 600 vols., at
I2J centH in cloth binding. These
never before sold for less than 25 cents
each.

American Copywrlght Novels by
Mary J. Holmes, Marian Itarland,
Augustus J. Evans, Mary Agues Flem
lug, J ulius P. Smith, published at $1.50;
our price, 98 cents.

in our selection or dooks we never
forget tho little folks. A full line of
Illustrated Story and Toy Books.

We do not have space to mention
more. The balance you can see by
visiting our sale of books, and be con
vinced that this shall bo the sale of all
sales yet held in books.

DIVES, POMEROY A STEWART

POTTSV1LLE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOIt

OIL CLOTH.
Others for &i, 43, 60c and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and bavo
tnein maae into a ursi-cias- s carpet.

O. JO. FXIIOBIE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.
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SEASON.
2?eiv Jtaisins.

Nen Cleaned Currants.
New Citron.

Xfeiu Prunes.
JVew Evaporated Peaches.

JXeiv Evaporated Apricots.
New Italian Dried Cherries

Fancy New Crop, Open-Kettl- e

New Orleans Baking Molasses.

Netv Comb Money very fine.
2ltw JPaper-hhell- ed Almonds USo a iwttnd.

Neiv JTlorida Oranges SSc a dcaw.
JVeio Mince Moat-on- ly the best quality in stock.

"We Oiler n Large Slock of

Fancy "New Canned Corn.
Among xohich arc the Ifintst Goods tve have ever sold.

BATE OP MILLS FIXED !

A LIVELY DISCUSSION ON IT
BY COUNCIL.

A REDUCTION OF EIGHT MILLS

Tho Borough Will Have an In
crease of About Throo Thou-

sand Dollars in its Rovonuo.
Bills Discussed.

OUNCILMEN Gable,

Coakley, Stout, Hol-ma-

Schelfly, Amour,

Betteridge, McQutre,

Lamb and Devers were

present at tho regular
meeting of the Borough

Council last night.
President James was

unable to be prosont on account of illnessaud
Mr. Gable occupied the chair.

Tho most of tho meeting was taken up by
the discussion of bills and the ratu of mills

that should be levied.

The lamp and police committee was in

structed to mako arrangements for tho

introduction of somo other method of

illumination than gas for the Council cham
bcr, as the gas bills arc running too high.

The firo apparatus committco was in

structed to make somo provision for ringing
the firo alarm bell with a ropo in caso tho

electrical system should get out of order.
The matter of levying the mills for 1892

was next considered. The assessment list

for tho last three years footed up $1,SG3,210

and under tho now assessment tho

list amounts to $2,037,913. Tho rate of mills

last year was ten.
Lamb suggested that the rate for this year

be fixed at 8 mills, which would give the
borough an additional revenue of a little less

than $3,000, but Stout, Ilolman and Bet'

teridge objected.

Schelfly moved that the rate be filed at
8 mills and Holmau amended to make it 7.

The amendment was defeated and there was

a tie vote on tho motion.

Considerable discussion followed, during
which Ilolman and Stout arguod that 7 mills

would be sufficient and that the people of

the town would condemn Council if a rate
that would increase tho revenue of the bor-

ough $3,000 was fixed.

Lamb taid that Council needed consider-

able money. Several notes will be falling

due, street paving may require about $10,-00-

and considerable money had been and
would be spent on matters preliminary to the
introduction of public water works.

Bettcridge deserted the Ilolman-Stou- t side

of the question and when a motion was

again put to fix the rate at 8 mills it was
carriod, Hohnan, Stout and Devers asked to

be recordod as voting "no" on the question

and after tho meeting Mr. Stout told Mr.

Lamb that ho would find a big kick on the
part of tho poeple.

The borough treasurer presented his report

showing that there is no money in the
treasury.

The report of the Chief Burgess showed

that tho fines and license feos collected for

November amounted to $51 and Chief of
Pollco Davis' report Bhowed that 12 arrests

were mado during tho mouth. Seven of tho
parties arrested served timo and eight persons

wero furnished with lodgings.

Three sets of bills arising from services

rendered at the recent firo at tho Lamb
property in tho First ward wero presented.

The Chief Burgcis handed in a bill for three
special police who were appointed to keep

children and others away from the ruins, a
report having been circulated that there was

dynamite about the place. The pay asked

was $2 fur each man. Council awarded

them $1,50 each.

The report of the fire marshal sUted that
three members of each of the three fire
companies were appointed to watch the ruins.

The latter matter was referred because it
was not endorsed by tho Are apparatus com-

mittee and Mr. McGuire asked who clgnsd

the bill for tho men the Burgess had at the

fire. He was Informed that the Burgess did.
Mr. McGuiro thou asked If that officer had
a right to contract bills and Gable and Lamb j

answered in chsrus that ho had, as the chief ,

officer elected by the people; and that he had
. ir .,..-..- !ujuio iuTT(ii LURu .nr. iuuvjuiru.

The third bill was presented in the name

of seven members nf the Rpni-n- Uir m.l
T..fl,i., nn,nnnn t. ...., t, r.n i. ,. I

uv" i

tearing uown mo ruins on the Hunuayiollow- -
I

lowing the fire, Council awarded each of tho
men $1.

A hill nf 1 90 fn, 1MI l.l
by tho Columbia Hoso Company raised a

question as to whether or not tho companies

should not look to their appropriations for
expenses in keeping their apparatus clean.
Mr. Uoluian said Council always paid such

bills and that at all cvonts Council should

pay such bills presented by tho Columbia

Company because most of tho material was

used in keeping clean tho engine owned by

tho borough. The bill was paid.

A hill was presented by the electric light
company for having orders It received from

Council discounted. The bill amounted to

something over five dollars, McQuire and
Devers thought that If tho electric light
company intended to cliargo the borough for

discouns Council should deduct the prioe of
lights for the number of hours the company

falls to keep them burning. The secretary

was ordered to return tho bill to the com- -

pany.

Mr, Schelfly asked who would bo respon-

sible in case accidents should be caused on

Ir.tn etvnnf li. 1.n .1 I nftl.nf atM.f
resulting iu tho laying of tho electric railway
to graue.

Tho question was not answered, tho
solicitor not being present, but Lamb moved

that tho street committee ask the electric
railway to remedy tho matter and in caso

it refused that the borough do the work.
Tho motion was carried.

l'EKSONAU

llcv. Lynn, of Pottsvillc. preached In tho
Presbyterian church last evening.

County Chairman Elias Davis, of Broad
Mountain, paid a brief visit to town yostcr-da-

He is as lively, genial and full of
business as over he was beforo the blizzard.

January Jurors,
The following graud jurors from this sec

tion of the county have been drawn to servo
Sn January: James Craney, Gilberton; Chas.
Bcnsinger, M. J. O'Brien, Matthew, Mellon,
Mahanoy City; Stephen Houghton, Frack-vill-

Thomas Devlin, Frank Wilson, Shen-undoa-

John Blaiu, Tark Place; Joseph
Naugle, North Union, l'etit Jurors Jacob
Wallaucr, E. Smicker, Thomas Parkin, John
Fleming, Peter II. Leoper, Henry Troutman,
H. F. Bright, P. E. Buck, Charles Goync,
Frank P. Weiser, Henry Horning, Anthony
Leoper, Philip Muenker, Bernard Kelley,
James Gordon, Ashland; Gcorgo W. Dennis,
William McGuire, William Cohoou, Jenkin
Hopkins, Mahanoy City; Lloyd Brandon, E.
Union; Michael Conners, Peter Beck, T. M.
Stout, M. J. Lawlor, Frank Reese, Oscar
Yost, James B, McIIale, Shenandoah; James
J. McLaughlin, Girardville; Thomas D.
Phillips, Frackvillc; Patrick Fahey, Jack- -

sou's; Timothy Sullivan, East Butler.

Have you heard tho latest? Dr. Coxo's
Wild Cherry and Sencka is said by every one
to ho the best Cough nnd Croup remedy iu
tho world. This must be true.

Coffee's Announcement.
I will sell the entire stock of the estato of

which I am administrator to make settle-
ment by January 1st. This is no humbug,
but an opportunity of a life timo. Look at
tho prices: Sheeting, 25 yards wide, for-
merly 2Sc, now 20 cents; unbleached muslin,
40 inches wide, previous price 10 cents, now 7
cents a yard ; table cloth unbleached of tho
best quality, 25 cents per yard. Ladios shoes
formerly bold at $1.50 now $1.00 ; children's
shoes formerly sold at $1 00 now GO cents; G

show casos, 1 safe and storo fixtures for sale
cheap. Coffee's, corner of Main and Oak
streets, post office building. Household goods
will bo sold at 17 S. White street.

KO-D- tho great Mexican Blood Tonic:
Large dollar bottlo for 23c.

Church AnnUersnry.
Tho Methodist Episcopal church will colo-brat- o

Its anniversary on Sunday next, The
' morning service will begin at ton o'clock
instead or half past ten the usual timo.
Rev. Bishop Foss, D. D., Lf. L. D.,of Philadel-phi- a,

will preach. In the evening Rev. S.
W. Thomas, D. D., tho Presiding Elder, will
preach.

KO-D- Mexican Blood Touic, 8 E. Centre
street.

Tho l'laie to tin,
Shenandoah peoplo visiting the county

seat (suruamed Pottsvllle) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Coonoy,
tho proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
big genial brother, M. A. Coonoy, welcomes
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain.

In Ills New Home.
Rov. Wm. Powick moved into the now

parsonage on Jardin street yesterday. On
Saturday evening the house will be thrown
open to the members of tho church from
seven to eight.

Notice to the Public.
All parties indebted to J. P. Williams A

Son, of Shenandoah, Pa., will please call at
tho storo or scul post office orders to pay
tllcir monthly installments, until further
notico' "3 wo haTe uo collcctor on the road ut
. '

12.2-3- t J. P. Williams & Son,

Notice to Taxpayers
Alt rersons W-i- taxes between now and

January Oth, 1693, w HI Gnvn nvA IM tr mmf
John F. Hiqqins

Receiver of Taxes.

CffeC rUer Maln B,,d 0aU StrN!ta. llM
about CO gallons of tho best molasees which
jle wm at 36 cents a gallon to dispose of
it quick.

Buy Keystone flour. Be Biuo that tho
name Ltfesiu & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack. I

A VERT FOOLISH EBPOBT

CAUSE OF THE THREB-QUAR-TE- R

SCHEDULE.

BLAME PUT ON THE P & R SHOPS

But the Minora Hero Ridicule the
Idea and Say the Company

Can Got all the Men It
Requires.

HE reports that the
cause of the Philadel-

phia Jt Reading Coal &

Iron Company's co- l-
(

llcrics going back to the
three-quarte- r schedule

of working time is that
workmen cannot be secured for tho com- -

lmnvM Rlinm nf. Pnttjlvlllft iq riillp.nlixl hir- -.- -j j
If the company is in need of men it can

a

very rtadily fill its by placing a small structlors were never and after
'

iu tbo newspaper. Such a waiting weeks to hear what

call would to a num- - j proposed the Herald brought suit and

ber of men who now papers the casr were No
j

out a bare oxistenco in collieries of port that a has been brought

tho comPauy'

The report is no doubt the product of the
brain of somo

au eyo to covoring space.

ASH LAN D.

Whilo attempting to light a squib the
second time, 'Squire Welsh was instantly
killed morning on tho Hazel Dell
side of the Centralia colliery. Welsh leaves
a wife and several small children.

Terronco Ginley, of spent
evening iu town.

Miss Anna Wilbolm, one of our popular
young ladies, is visiting friends iu Shenan
doah.

C. O. Burkert spent the forepart Thurs-
day at Reading.

Mrs. Jacob Lawrence, of is tho
guest of sister, Mrs. A. L. Laubcnstcin.

Miss Louisa Soby left on tho noon train
y for where Bho will re-

main for somo timo.
The Masonic lodge tendered their frionds a

grand supper at tho Union hotel last evening,
The spacious parlors D. S. Marshal

were tho scene of a merry las'

evening in honor of tbo Christian Endeavor
Association of town. Tho principal
of the evening was the singing of a by
Misses Lulu Landefeld, alto, and Salllo r,

soprano. Tho was a
delightful success.

Excellent
J. L. Tempest last night produced play,

"Honest Rube," at the Palaco theatre, Girard-vill-

for the benefit of Aqua Lodge, I. O.
F., of that tswn. Tho play and cast wcro
very good and tho was thor-
oughly enjoyed. A trick donkey was intro-
duced during tho play and mado a hit. Mr.
Tempest is now writing an Irish play which
ho will introduce shortly, thus giving him
three theatrical attractions.

riles or
cured without knifo

Kn dnnirpr np fiiitrprlnw. Jr, .Inlav fmm Ka- -

Incss while under treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not pay until well. A
perfect euro Send for circular.

R. REED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St,,

Refers, by to tho editor of the
Evening Herald. tf

Joined In Wedlock
November 30, in by Rev.

William Powlck, Hiuks to Miss
Jane Wilson

December 1, in Port Carbon, by Rev. W. O.
Wlest, John K. Brown to Miss Minnie
Weaklim.

Kleotrlo ICiilluHy lliilletln.
Hereafter clectrio railway cars will

! leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will leavo Girardville. On Mon- -

day, November 7th, 1692, the fare for anyi.;'m, .'..'of ride Shenandoah nnd
Girardvillo will be reduced to flvo (5) cents,

work
white and spotless.

curtains a work

Special
A special

Club bo this
ovenlug. All members re- -

By
F, Reese, Pres.

W. T. Soo'y.

Type For
200 pounds more or

loss, wo 6oll for hav-
ing no further for tho Apply at

office.

"I used Salvation Oil in my and
uiiu iv u tmi unimeni. jura- LUia

Btu Va."

DECEPTION WILL OUT.

the Wool Our the of

Tho Unit id wishes to submit as briefly as

possible n few facts lioW somo of tho
Coiincilincu of this town are pulling tho wool

over tbo eyes of the and some of
the members of the Borough

Council.

Some time ago the Herald presented

to the Council for the special

election of last June. Lamb and

tiro tho members of the to
whom tho were referred, after several

delay, "in tho interest of
the (?) the bills should

shors followed

advertisement several Council

bo gladly responded by doing

competent here are th in served. re-

eking the such suit has

enterprising correspondent

with

Thursday

Girardville, the

of

Miuersville,
her

Philadelphia,

of Dr.
gathering

feature
duet

entertainmont

Entertainment.
his

O.

entertainment

Hemorrhoids
Permanently orligaturo.

guaranteed.

Philadelphia.
permission,

Shenandoah,
Samuel

the

for

Everything

cheap

at.,

rultlnjr

taxpayers"
cut down considerably, Tho third membsr
of the Mr. Amour, refused t

concur report.

Lamb and VanDuscn's recommendation

was adopted by Council and they weia
ordered to make an of the amouut
recommended to the Herald. These in- -

been been ofllciaily to Council and

recorded upn tho minntes, which is neglect

uumber two. Several members of Council

claim they do not know of the a,

Lamb and VanDusen then started a new

game to vent their spite and instead of fol

lowing tho custom of having tho borough

ordinances published in tho local daily paper

thoy sent it to a Pottsvllle paper which they
have been using as au organ. The excuse

for sending this advertisement out of town

: was the Herald was robbing the people.

the n paper, when pre-

senting its bills, has" bulked the amounts,

without designating the number of lines or

number of inches, iu the advertisement, the
number of times it was inserted, or the rate
per line or per inch charged, Tho present-

ment of such bills was done to
keep the people under tho impression

Council was crettlni Its advflrtislm- - dmiH
'lAchcapcr out of town than the home paper

would do it, but last a bill slipped

in shows the berough is paying
for its at the same
rate charged by the Herald and the same
rate fixed the npon which suit has
been brought ten cents a lino for tho
insertion and five cents a lino for every
insertion

The bill by the Pottsville paper
last night and ordered paid was for adver-
tising erdinance, 62 10 times, $15.10.
This means :

82 (it per line 1 time 8.2
82 ' " 5c ' ' 9 time 30.90

US. 19

it is in black and white. The twu

t
Couucllmeu hold tho Borough Council
Undcr tIieir U,umbs aro tho money
of tuo borough out of town simply to carry
out the made after the organization of
Council last spring Herald will
get this year."

Don't suffer with indigestion, uso Baxter's
Bitters. lm

(HICAUDVII.I.U.

The citizens of town aro doing very
in contributing so largely to the band fund.
The boys deserve all they get, as tho expense
for it now is larger than at any timo
since our town could boast' of a band. Too
much credit canuot be given to their young
leader, Mr. Carter Green, who has hold
position since their organization, Borne four or
fivo ago, when not one of them could
tell tho different uotos, but wo are proud t
K I" tltat Hni.nKi.inn n .1 n.f 1

. i V VbrouBut tllera aIlU0St o Perfection. Prof.
Zeitz they need not bo afraid to compsto
with any band of their number in

chart looks as lf tho thcatro will bo crowded.
Deo.

"Don't Tounrcu Spit or Kiaolie Your I,lfo
Awuy,"

Is tho a littlo book just reccivoiJ
telling all about wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed euro for chewing
smokinir clcarette bal lt nr dtnniui.

is tho only tobacco habit
euro in tho world sold by druggists. Men-

tion this paper. THE STERLING
CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Ind., and get n Imnk mailed
frco. U

"HM of TroubU" U be unhappy sufferer
with willisana rlieuinatt- - Keu Plug Oil is
tho 1IIU1..DS iuin oure riir Rlieuuiatikin, Gout ,
Neuralgia and t oats 35 cents.
Bed flag Oil is sold hi P. P. V. Klrllu's drug
store.

Additional local ttro on ucoud pagt.)

Coining Events. j county. band will give an open air
Dec. G Grand supper under the auspices concert evening at tho corner

of the Y. P. A. iu RobbinB' house. of Parker and Line streets.
Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of i Miss Bertha Blass, of Superia-8hilo- h,

in Ferguson's thcatro, under tho tendeut Blass of tho ga works, a very
auspices of W. Camp No. 20C, P. 0. 8. of A. j delightful party to her friends in bouor f

Dec. 22. Graud fair, Columbia & her birthday yesterday,
team Firo Engine Co.; Ferguson's front hall. The ball hold last evening for the bensflt of
Dec. 20 and 27 "The Confederated Spy; or Wm. Dccble was a decided success. Aboat

Blue and Gray," under tho auspices of $65 was cleared.
Henry Horncastlo Camp, No. 49, Sons Tho beautiful western romance, " Davit's
Veterans, in Ferguson's theatre, for tho bene-- j Mine," by Fred Darcy, will be produced for
fit of Soldiers' fund, tho time in our town

Best dono at Brennan's Steam Laun-
dry. Lace

specialty. All guaranteed
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